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Abstract

The Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit is located in the Vindelgransele area, in the 
westernmost part of the well-known Skellefte District, bordering to the Gold Line District, in 
northern Sweden. The geology of the deposit consists of a massive quartz vein hosted by 
a sequence of turbiditic greywackes and pelitic sediments and situated some 20 to 30 
meters above the contact to an elongated granodioritic sill. All rocks have been affected to 
various extents by the regional metamorphism into greenschist facies. The quartz vein is 
rich in Au and Ag but also shows high concentrations in Zn, As, Cu and Pb. The 
granodiorite is intermediate, oversaturated with respect to silica and peraluminous, has a 
subalkaline magmatic affinity and shows volcanic arc settings. The hydrothermal alteration 
is characterized by strong sericitization and chloritization enveloping the mineralized 
quartz vein with no obvious defined lateral zonation. Gold is mainly hosted by the quartz 
vein but some is disseminated in the granodiorite. Gold-containing minerals are dominantly 
electrum which exhibits a median purity of 770 fine. The grain size ranges from coarse-
grained to very fine-grained. Gold is commonly associated with sulphides, including at 
grain boundary to- or as inclusion in arsenopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, galena 
and sphalerite. Arsenic, Sb, Bi and Ag are significantly correlated to Au. Gold being mainly 
quartz vein-hosted, the mineralization should be relatively easy to treat during mineral 
processing. Over 90 % of gold should be recovered using gravity separation followed be a 
direct cyanide leaching. Some deleterious mineralogical factors (e.g. gold-containing 
mineralogy, gold grain size and sulphide association) could however affect the efficiency of 
the recovery process. According to the geology, the chemical and mineralogical 
characteristics of the rocks and the hydrothermal alteration, genetically, the deposit should 
be classified as an orogenic gold deposit, in the sense of Groves et al. (1998), even 
though the classification is based on rather limited data.

Keywords: Fäbodliden C; Northern Sweden; Gold; Geology; Geochemistry; Hydrothermal 
alteration; Process mineralogy 



Foreword

The Nordic countries are not only leaders in mining in Europe, but also the most attractive 
countries for exploration. In Sweden, the geology shows potential, the country is under-
explored, the legislation and conditions in general are favourable and the infrastructures 
are well developed. Thanks to the favourable conditions, a number of mineral deposits of 
high class have been found (e.g. the historical Falun copper ore, Sala silver ore, Boliden 
polymetallic ore, Kiruna iron ore and Malmberget iron ore). These factors are probably the 
main reason why I decided to move to Sweden. At that time I became an exchange 
student at Luleå University of Technology to get a world class education in exploration 
geosciences and find an appropriate degree project. My project “Geology of the 
Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit in northern Sweden: implications for gold process 
mineralogy” for Master of Science in geosciences has been sponsored by Botnia 
Exploration, an exploration company focusing on precious and base metals in Sweden, 
and performed at the Department of Civil, Environmental and Natural Resources 
Engineering of the Luleå University of Technology under the supervision of Dr. Glenn Bark. 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Introduction

Nordic exploration market
Geologically, the Fennoscandian Shield is a highly interesting area which is rich in metal 
resources. The Fennoscandian Shield hosts some of the most productive ore districts in 
Europe and has been subject to rock excavating in open cast mines since the 10th 
century, revealing a long tradition of mining (Sundblad and Parr, 1994).

During the last three decades research interest for the metallogenic properties of the 
Fennoscandian Shield has increased (Frietsch, 1994), making the area, the exploration 
and mining region of most interest in Europe. Gold has always been a key metal 
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Fig. 1 Major geological units of the Fennoscandian Shield with location of representative gold 
deposits. Map modified after Bark and Weihed (2007). Gold deposits after Sundblad (2003). 
Rectangle indicates the Skellefte District and the Gold Line District.



commodity and due to gold price increase in the late 1970’s, important parts of research 
programmes were directed towards gold-bearing deposits. Numerous gold occurrences, 
hosted by the Fennoscandian Shield (Fig. 1), were then discovered, indicating a high 
potential for gold in the Archaean and Proterozoic terranes of northern Europe.

Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit
The Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit is owned by Botnia Exploration and located in the 
Lycksele municipality, west of the Vindelgransele area (Fig. 2).

This westernmost part of the well-known Skellefte District, bordering to the Gold Line 
District, in northern Sweden, is host to widespread gold occurrences on either side of the 
Vindelälven river (e.g. Fäbodliden A, Fäbodliden B, Fäbodliden C, Middagsberget and 
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Fig. 2 Geological map of the Vindelgransele area, in the westernmost part of the Skellefte 
District. Map modified after the online map service of the Geological Survey of Sweden.



Vargbäcken). The area is regarded as a potentially ore-rich province (Markkula et al., 
1985). However, most of the gold indicia were not economically viable and had not led to 
any major efforts prior to the state-financed gold exploration project carried out by the 
Swedish Geological Company which covered most of the Swedish Precambrian during the 
years 1984 to 1991 (Lindroos et al., 1992). Two east-west-trending exploration trenches 
were then excavated at Fäbodliden C revealing metamorphosed sedimentary rocks and a 
granodioritic intrusive rock. A mineralized zone was found within the meta-sedimentary 
rocks in the northernmost trench. It contained some fine-grained disseminated 
arsenopyrite and thin gold-bearing quartz veins with up to 8.7 ppm gold. The southern 
trench mostly displayed the contact zone between sedimentary and intrusive rocks 
(Markkula et al., 1985). In 2010, Botnia Exploration announced the acquisition of this 
promising gold prospect. Analytical results from the first phase of exploration drilling 
returned high gold grades (up to 130 ppm) in one of the drill holes, strengthening the 
expectations for the Vindelgransele area as a future gold mining area.

Purpose of the thesis
The Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit has currently seen only very few previous scientific 
studies. The main aim of the thesis is to investigate Fäbodliden C with respect to gold 
mineral processing. The thesis also focuses on the geology of Fäbodliden C, the chemical 
and mineralogical characteristics of the rocks and the hydrothermal alteration around the 
mineralization. The data were acquired through detailed drill core logging, sampling, 
complete whole rock chemical characterisation, optical microscopy and scanning electron 
microscopy. The thesis discusses the mineralogical factors that can affect the gold 
recovery, if the deposit comes into production in the future. The thesis also considers the 
genetic character of Fäbodliden C, even though the classification is based on limited data. 
The results will be incorporated into the coming feasibility study of the deposit and will 
directly benefit the on-going exploration in the Vindelgransele area. 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Regional geology

Fennoscandian Shield
The Fennoscandian Shield constitutes the north-westernmost part of the East European 
craton including Norway, Sweden, Finland and north-west Russia. According to its 
geological history, the bedrock of the Fennoscandian Shield is subdivided into three major 
crustal units (Fig. 1) which are the Archaean Domain, the Svecofennian Domain and the 
Southwest Scandinavian Domain (Gaál and Gorbatschev, 1987).

The East European craton, consolidated by a major phase of granitoid intrusion during the 
Archaean, underwent a complex geodynamic evolution during the Palaeoproterozoic (Fig. 
3). Several stages of intracontinental extension (rifting) led to a major continental break-up 
associated with newly-formed oceanic basins and followed by an onset of convergence 
(Lahtinen et al., 2003; Weihed et al., 2005). The subsequent convergence, as stated by 
Lahtinen et al. (2003; 2004; 2005), conducted to basin inversion and rapid island arcs 
accretion. This scenario resulted in several microcontinent-continent collisions, orogenic 
collapse and finally stabilization of the shield. Throughout this evolution voluminous 
magmatism was involved and most of the major ore deposits in the area are believed to 
have been formed then.
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Fig. 3 The geodynamic evolution of the Fennoscandian Shield during the Palaeoproterozoic 
(from 1.93 to 1.83 Ga) after Lahtinen et al. (2005). Blue arrows indicate direction of relative 
plate motion, red arrows direction of compression and black arrows direction of extension.
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Skellefte District
The well-known Skellefte District is a Palaeoproterozoic volcanic-dominated belt that was 
formed through the complex evolution of the Fennoscandian Shield. The district is located 
in the northern Swedish part of the Svecofennian domain (Fig. 1). It has been one of the 
economically most important mining districts of northern Europe for the last century, 
hosting over 80 volcanogenic massive sulphide and numerous lode gold deposits 
(Rickard, 1986; Weihed et al., 1992; Allen et al., 1996).
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In a wide sense, Kathol and Weihed (2005) describe the district as an area of 120 by 30 
km bordered to the south and east by marine, mainly epiclastic, supracrustal rocks, the 
Bothnian Group, and to the north and west by areas consisting mainly of marine and 
subaerial volcanic arc assemblages, the Arvidsjaur Group. The stratigraphy of the district 
(Fig. 4) is very complex and laterally variable (Weihed et al., 1992; Allen et al., 1996; 
Weihed et al., 2005). It has been divided into a lower sequence (3 km thick) dominated by 
subaqueous felsic volcanic rocks, the Skellefte Group, which is overlain by and frequently 
inter-fingered with an upper sequence (4 km thick) dominated by mixed turbiditic 
greywackes and coarse clastic sedimentary rocks, the Vargfors Group (Weihed et al., 
1992; Allen et al., 1996; Bergman Weihed, 2001; Weihed et al., 2005). These latter rocks 
extend further north of the area and pass laterally into a mainly subaerial volcanic 
sequences, the Arvidsjaur Group (Kathol and Weihed, 2005). The supracrustal sequence 
of the district has been successively intruded by voluminous amounts of plutonic rocks 
which are the calc-alkaline I-type granitoids and the associated mafic rocks of the Jörn GI 
suite, the intrusive rocks of the Perthite Monzonite suite, the granites of the Skellefte, 
Härnö and Revsund suite (Weihed et al., 1992; Allen et al., 1996; Billström and Weihed, 
1996; Bergman Weihed, 2001; Weihed et al., 2005).

Both supracrustal and related intrusive rocks in the district have been affected by two 
major deformation events and have been subjected to regional metamorphism in 
greenschist to lower amphibolite facies with an increase of the metamorphic grade towards 
the Bothnian Basin (Rickard, 1986; Weihed et al., 1992; Bergman Weihed, 2001). The first 
major deformation event is characterized by tight to isoclinal folds that have north-east-
striking, upright, axial surfaces in the eastern and western parts of the district and by axial 
surfaces striking north-west in the central part. The second major deformation event is 
characterized by open folds with north-north-east striking axial surfaces (Weihed et al., 
1992; Bergman Weihed, 2001). Most of the rocks have been then subjected to 
metamorphism, but the “meta” prefixes have in the following text been excluded for clarity. 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Methods

Within the project, data were acquired through detailed drill core logging, sampling, 
complete whole rock chemical characterisation, optical microscopy and scanning electron 
microscopy.

Drill core logging and sampling
Selected drill cores from the Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit were logged in detail at the 
drill core archive of the Geological Survey of Sweden, in Malå (Sweden), in order to 
understand the geological context of the mineralization and to prepare the sampling 
campaign. Cores had a diameter of 42 mm. A total length of >900 meters was logged. 
Sampling was also done at the drill core archive, in order to catch the different gold 
textural relationships and the hydrothermal alteration associated to the mineralization. 
Rock chips were taken with hammer. Twenty samples prepared with diamond saw, 
including 7 from the quartz vein mineralization and 12 from the granodiorite, for 
petrographic and lithogeochemical studies. One sample from the sedimentary rock 
sequence containing no gold was also taken for quick petrographic study. Samples were 
50 to 100 cm long depending on lithology.

Lithogeochemistry
Samples were prepared and analyzed at Acme Analytical Laboratories Ltd., in Vancouver 
(Canada), for complete whole rock characterization. Nineteen samples were crushed to 70 
% less than 2 mm, pulverized to better than 85 % passing 75 μm and had an average 
weight of 350 g prior to analysis. Major oxides were quantified by lithium borate fusion with 
ICP-ES finish, while refractory and rare earth elements were reported by lithium borate 
fusion with ICP-MS finish. Precious and base metals were leached in hot modified aqua 
regia and analyzed by either ICP-ES or ICP-MS. Data were analyzed for geochemical 
characterization of the mineralization and host lithologies.

Petrography
Polished thin sections were produced at Vancouver Petrographics Ltd., in Vancouver 
(Canada), for optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Nineteen slides of 26 
x 46 mm size and 30 μm thickness were prepared. All the thin sections were carefully 
examined in reflected and transmitted light, for mineralogical determination and for 
process mineralogy with respect to gold, with a Nikon Eclipse LV100 POL polarizing 
microscope coupled to a Nikon Digital Sight DS-Fi1 high-definition color camera, at Luleå 
University of Technology, Sweden. Five thin sections were selected and prepared for 
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scanning electron microscopy. These selected thin sections were analyzed for gold texture 
imaging, mineral chemistry and deleterious mineral determination, with a high resolution 
Zeiss Merlin FEG-SEM coupled with an energy-dispersive spectrometer, at Luleå 
University of Technology, Sweden. Analyses were made with an accelerating voltage of 20 
kV and a beam current of 1 nA. 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Geology

The supracrustal rocks within the Vindelgransele area form a large anticline with axes 
dipping steeply to the west (Öhlander and Markkula, 1994). Moreover, this area has been 
metamorphosed to greenschist facies (Rickard, 1986). Small scale shearing and micro 
faults are common. Outcrops are sparse and mineralizations are commonly covered by 
several meters of till overburden.

The geology of the Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit (Fig. 5) consists of a mineralized quartz 
vein hosted by a sequence of turbiditic greywackes and pelitic sediments and situated 
some 20 to 30 meters above the contact to an elongated granodioritic sill. Therefore, three 
main rock types have been reported from the drill core logging of the gold prospect, as 
mentioned above. Data resulting from the drill core sampling campaign and the 
petrographical study are presented in Appendix 1 and 2, respectively.

Sedimentary rocks sequence
The sequence is dominated by both turbiditic greywackes and pelites. These terrigenous 
clastic rocks are black to grey in colour (Fig. 6A). Even though the rocks are strongly 
foliated, primary textures such as graded bedding (Fig. 6B), cross bedding, load cast and 
slumping are preserved in these metamorphosed rocks which are distinctly colour banded 
(angle of bedding generally at 60 degrees to drill core axis). The mineralogy dominantly 
consists of quartz and biotite. The rock forming grains are poorly sorted and not well 
rounded (immature). The grain size ranges from <0.05 to 1 mm (very fine- to fine-grained) 
with respect to the composition of the rocks. Some intercalations of polymict, clasts-
supported conglomerate or arenite with grain sizes ranging from 1 to over 5 mm (medium- 
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Fig. 5 Geological map and plot. (A) Map with vertical projection of some high gold grades in 
the quartz vein. (B) Down-hole plot with gold grades along the section depicted in Fig. 5A.
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to coarse-grained) and disturbed contacts occur. Various amounts of sulphides (pyrrhotite, 
pyrite and minor arsenopyrite) are seen in the sequence as fine-grained disseminations 
parallel to the foliation or as small fracture fillings.

The rocks are in places rich in graphite, mostly occurring on fracture surfaces, and are 
strongly over-printed by rounded medium- to coarse-grained porphyroblasts (Fig. 6C) with 
a sheared fabric undulating around the blasts. The megacrysts are commonly orientated 
with the long axis parallel to the foliation. The clasts seem to have a core altered into 
sericite and feldspar and are rimmed by biotite and quartz. Rocks are irregularly rich in 
silica or crosscut by quartz veins up to 10 cm wide and mostly parallel to the foliation. 
Minor carbonate-filled veinlets, locally up to 0.5 cm wide, occur as a crosscutting fabric.

Quartz vein
The vein, hosted by the sedimentary rocks is massive, 1 to 3 meters wide and grey to 
white in colour (Fig. 7A). The vein is holocrystalline, equigranular and has a phaneritic 
texture. The mineralogy consists dominantly of medium-grained quartz. Sericite and 
chlorite are accessory (Fig. 7B). The quartz grains display varying degrees of undulose 
extinction (Fig. 7C). The vein contains variable amounts (up to 10 %) of sulphide minerals 
occurring as common to locally abundant fracture infilling (schlierens) of very fine- to fine-
grained chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, galena, pyrite and some arsenopyrite. 
Scattered gold grains are locally coarse grained and visible. The upper and lower contacts 
of the vein are sharp and concordant with the bedding and the foliation of the sedimentary 
rock sequence (angle of contact generally at 60 degrees to drill core axis).
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Fig. 6 Sedimentary rocks photograph and microphotographs. (A) Graded bedding of turbiditic 
greywackes and pelitic sediments over-printed by scattered porphyroblasts. (B) sedimentary 
rocks in plane polarized light. (C) Porphyroblast in cross polarized light. The core of the blast 
consists of anhedral crystals of plagioclase feldspar which are rimmed by biotite and quartz.



Intrusive rock
The elongated sill which intrudes the sedimentary sequence is grey in colour (Fig. 8A). 
The rock is holocrystalline and inequigranular and has an aphanitic texture. The 
mineralogy consists of plagioclase feldspar phenocrysts embedded in a biotite matrix (Fig. 
8B and 8C). Quartz and alkali feldspar are accessory. The plagioclase phenocrysts are 
medium- to coarse-grained and the biotite groundmass is very fine-grained. The character 
of the rock shifts from strongly feldspar-fyric to more gabbroic with depth.
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Fig. 8 Intrusive rock photograph and microphotographs. (A) Granodiorite with disseminated 
arsenopyrites related to a quartz vein which are rimmed by intense hydrothermal alteration. 
(B) Intrusive rock in plane polarized light. (C) Granodiorite in cross polarized light. The 
mineralogy consists of subhedral crystals of plagioclase feldspar which show twinning.
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Fig. 7 Quartz vein photograph and microphotographs. (A) Gold-bearing quartz vein with 
visible gold grain and schlierens infilled with fine-grained chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena and 
arsenopyrite. (B) Quartz vein in plan polarized light. Some chlorite and sericite are accessory. 
(C) Quartz vein in cross polarized light. The mineralogy consists mainly of subhedral crystals 
of quartz.



The upper contacts with the sedimentary sequence are generally sharp but locally irregular 
and quite diffuse. The sedimentary rocks are bleached by the intrusion (chilled margin). 
Irregular and multidirectional quartz- and carbonate veins, commonly 2 to 10 cm wide, 
crosscut the intrusive. Various amounts of arsenopyrite are seen as very fine- to medium-
grained disseminations or as coarse-grained crystals related to strongly altered quartz 
veins. Other sulphide minerals include very fine-grained pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite.

Some dykes have locally intruded the sedimentary rock sequence. These mafic rocks are 
black to green in colour. The dykes are massive, 20 to 60 cm wide and fine-grained with 
sharp contacts. The dykes, being unmineralized, are not further discussed.
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Geochemistry

Since the sedimentary sequence hosting the mineralization and the entire intrusion have 
been affected to various extents by the regional metamorphism, only the least altered 
samples collected were used for geochemical discrimination. For the quartz vein, samples 
that were considered least altered from drill core logging and thin section optical study 
were used (Appendix 1 and 2). For the granodiorite, samples plotting within the igneous 
spectrum (Hughes, 1973) were employed (Fig. 9A). Samples 004, 010 and 019, 
considered most altered, are therefore not further discussed in this section. Data resulting 
from the complete whole rock characterization of the quartz vein and the granodiorite 
samples are presented in Appendix 3 and 4, respectively.

Quartz vein
Most quartz vein samples have concentrations of TiO2, Cr2O3, Be, Cs, Ga, Hf, Sn, Ta, Th, 
U, V, W and Tl lower than the detection limits of 100, 20, 1, 0.5, 0.1, 1, 0.1, 0.2, 0.1, 8, 0.5, 
and 0.1 ppm, respectively. Rare earth elements content is also below detection limits. 
These elements are not discussed further for the quartz vein samples. The bulk chemical 
composition of the sampled quartz vein (Table 1) consists obviously of SiO2 and Fe2O3.
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Table 1 Geochemical data of selected oxides and elements in the quartz vein.

Oxide / Element Min Max Median

Wt. %

SiO2 93.20 98.26 97.02

Fe2O3 1.42 2.92 1.58

ppm

Zn 51.00 10000.00 2708.00

As 35.30 548.40 245.20

Cu 28.60 3224.60 207.20

Pb 10.60 465.80 204.30

Au 5.55 100.00 18.05

Ag 3.40 21.60 6.60

Bi 0.10 7.00 2.20

Sb 0.20 1.80 0.40

Hg 0.03 0.25 0.17



Other oxides are considered minor oxides (sum < 1.00 wt. %). Some diagnostic trace 
elements are Zn, As, Cu, Pb, Ag, Bi, Sb, Hg and Au.

Intrusive rock
Most granodiorite samples have concentrations of Cr2O3, Sn, Bi and Hg lower than the 
detection limits of 0.002 wt. %, 1, 0.1 and 0.01 ppm, respectively. These elements are not 
discussed further for the granodiorite samples.

The bulk chemical composition of the sampled rock (Table 2) consists mainly of SiO2. The 
rock is intermediate. Quartz being present in the mineralogical assemblage, rock is also 
oversaturated with respect to silica. Alumina, Fe2O3, MgO, CaO, Na2O and K2O are also 
abundant oxides. Samples show an excess of alumina with respect to alkali (Al2O3 > CaO 
+ Na2O + K2O). Rock is thus peraluminous. Other oxides (TiO2, P2O5 and MnO) are 
considered minor oxides (sum <1.50 wt. %). In an R1-R2 classification diagram (Fig. 9B), 
calculated from cation proportions expressed as milications, most samples from the 
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Oxide / Element Min Max Median

Wt. %

SiO2 51.78 62.86 56.17

Al2O3 14.56 18.42 15.69

Fe2O3 7.64 11.34 9.12

CaO 3.69 6.17 5.48

Na2O 2.78 5.00 3.74

K2O 2.10 3.62 2.78

MgO 1.04 2.48 1.59

ppm

As 13.10 10000.00 3113.70

Cu 70.30 266.50 127.00

Zn 47 10000.00 105

Rb 56.20 88.80 71.10

Y 14.30 25.60 21.90

Nb 3.90 9.10 6.40

Pb 2.20 17.30 5.30

Ag 0.10 1.60 0.30

Au 0.01 2.53 0.06

Table 2 Geochemical data of selected oxides and elements in the granodiorite.



intrusive rock plot into the granodiorite field. R1 = 4 Si - 11 (Na + K) - 2 (Fe + Ti); R2 = 6 
Ca + 2 Mg + Al. Based upon alkali vs. silica content, samples have a subalkaline magmatic 
affinity and show a typical tholeiitic trend in an AFM diagram (Fig. 9C). In a tectonic 
discrimination diagram (Fig. 9D) such as Rb vs. (Y + Nb) the samples plot in the volcanic 
arc field. Some diagnostic trace elements are As, REE, Cu, Zn, Rb, Y, Nb, Pb, Ag and Au. 
The granodiorite displays a sub-parallel steep fractionated rare earth elements (REE) 
pattern. The enrichment in LREE relative to HREE is thus very high. No europium anomaly 
(defined as Eu / Eu* = 2 * Eu / (Sm + Gd)) is noticed. 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Fig. 9 Geochemical plots for the intrusive rock samples. (A) Igneous Spectrum, after Hughes 
(1973). Sample 019 plotting just outside the spectrum was not used in the geochemical 
interpretation. (B) R1-R2 classification diagram after De La Roche et al. (1980), indicating 
granodioritic composition. (C) AFM diagram, after Irvine and Baragar (1971), illustrating 
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Hydrothermal alteration

The hydrothermal alteration occurs in the form of green in colour pervasive impregnation, 
patch, fracture infilling and veinlet (Fig. 10A). The alteration commonly envelops the 
mineralized quartz vein (Fig. 10B). No obvious defined zonation of the alteration types 
could be found in the mineralized zones. 

Alteration types are characterized by strong sericitization and chloritization. The vein 
vicinity is pervasively rich in silica. The quartz vein (Fig. 10C) hosted by the sedimentary 
sequence is not the only hydrothermally altered rock. The granodioritic sill also hosts 
several generations of fractures infilled with variable quantities of quartz, carbonate, 
sericite, chlorite and sulphides. Enrichment of sulphides are however dominated by 
arsenopyrite. 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Fig. 10 Altered quartz vein photograph and microphotographs. (A) Quartz vein with common 
alteration patches. (B) Quartz vein in plan polarized light. Intense sericite, calcite or biotite 
alteration surrounding vein without obvious zonation. (C) Quartz vein in cross polarized light. 
The mineralogy consists mainly of subhedral crystals of quartz.



Gold process mineralogy

Data from the gold process mineralogical study are presented in Appendix 5. At the 
Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit, gold is mainly hosted by the quartz vein (82 %) but some 
is disseminated in the granodiorite (18 %).

Gold-containing minerals (Fig. 11) are dominantly electrum (Au-Ag alloy) both in the quartz 
vein and the granodiorite.

Quartz vein
Aurostibite (Au-Sb sulphide mineral) has also been observed in the quartz vein. Grain 
occurs closely intergrown with electrum as inclusion in arsenopyrite (Fig. 12).

Quartz vein-hosted golds exhibit a wide range of purity (defined as fineness = 1000 x Au / 
(Au + Ag)) from 304 to 822 fine, with a median purity of 770 fine. Grain size distribution 
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Fig. 11 Spectrum intensity (cps / eV) corresponding to electrum with respect to energy (keV). 
Typical spectra from gold-containing minerals in the quartz vein. Data resulting from scanning 
electron microscopy analysis. 
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Fig. 12 Scanning electron microscope mapping illustrating aurostibite intergrown with 
electrum. (A) Au mapping. (B) Ag mapping. (C) Sb mapping.



(Fig. 13) ranges from coarse-grained (314 μm) to very fine-grained (3 μm). However, the 
majority (65 %) of gold grains is smaller than 30 μm in size. The mineralogical character of 
the gangue matrix is limited to quartz. The gold grains are mainly hosted by the silicate 
matrix (60 %), few grains are at grain boundary to sulphide (13 %) and some grains are as 
inclusion in sulphide (27 %).

Common gold grain association with sulphide (Fig. 14) includes at grain boundary to 
arsenopyrite, infilling fracture in arsenopyrite, as inclusion in arsenopyrite, intergrown with 
pyrite, intergrown with pyrrhotite, as inclusion in chalcopyrite, intergrown with galena, at 
grain boundary to sphalerite and as inclusion in sphalerite. 
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Fig. 13 Distribution (%) of gold grains hosted by silicate matrix (essentially quartz), at grain 
boundary to sulphide or as inclusion in sulphide with respect to size (μm). Data from 60 gold 
grains in the quartz vein.
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Fig. 14 Scanning electron microscope images (secondary electrons) showing the mode of 
occurrence of gold grains in the quartz vein. (A) Gold at grain boundary to arsenopyrite, 
infilling fractures in arsenopyrite and as inclusions in arsenopyrite. (B) Gold inter-grown with 
pyrite replaced by pyrrhotite as inclusion in chalcopyrite. (C) Gold inter-grown with galena at 
grain boundary to sphalerite with chalcopyrite disease. Abbreviations: apy - arsenopyrite, Au - 
gold, ccp - chalcopyrite, gn - galena, po - pyrrhotite, py - pyrite, sp - sphalerite.



Arsenic, Sb, Bi and Ag are significantly and positively correlated to Au. These elements 
have indeed values greater than the values given by the correlation coefficients in Fisher 
and Yates (1963) for the corresponding level of significance and the equivalent number of 
sample. Silicon dioxide and Al2O3 have values slightly below these correlation 
coefficients. They only tend thus to be significantly correlated to Au. Data from the 
elements correlation study of the quartz vein are presented in Appendix 6.

Intrusive rock
At the Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit, some gold is also disseminated in the granodiorite 
associated with small quartz veins. Here, electrum also dominates the gold-bearing 
phases. Granodiorite-hosted gold shows a purity, ranging from 72 to 628 fine, with a 
median purity of 232 fine. Grain size distribution for gold-bearing minerals in the 
granodiorite (Fig. 15A) ranges from fine-grained (27 μm) to very fine-grained (5 μm). The 
mineralogical character of the gangue matrix consists of plagioclase feldspar, biotite and 
accessory quartz and alkali feldspar. The gold grains ranging from 1 to 10 μm are mainly 
at grain boundary to sulphide (15 %) whereas gold grains ranging from 11 to 30 μm are 
mainly hosted by the silicate matrix (62 %).

Common associations with sulphide (Fig. 15B) include at grain boundary to arsenopyrite 
and as inclusion in arsenopyrite. Scanning electron microscopy reveals that electrum also 
occurs in the granodiorite as submicroscopic grains, around 1 μm in size, as inclusion in 
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Fig. 15 Gold process mineralogical data of the granodiorite (A) Distribution (%) of gold grains 
hosted by silicate matrix, at grain boundary to sulphide or as inclusion in sulphide with respect 
to size (μm). Data from 13 gold grains in the granodiorite. (B) Scanning electron microscope 
images (secondary electrons) of gold hosted by the silicate matrix or at grain boundary to 
arsenopyrite. (C) Gold as microscopic inclusion in arsenopyrite. Abbreviations: apy - 
arsenopyrite, Au - gold.
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arsenopyrite (Fig. 15C). These refractory grains, being invisible under an optical 
microscope, have not been taken into account for the statistical grain size distribution 
study above. However this observation is discussed latter.

Alkali, Hf, Nb, Ag, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Yb and Lu are significantly 
and positively correlated to Au. These elements have indeed values greater than the 
values given by the correlation coefficients in Fisher and Yates (1963) for the 
corresponding level of significance and the equivalent number of sample. Rubidium, Ta, 
Th, Zr, Y and Tm have values slightly below these correlation coefficients. They only tend 
thus to be significantly correlated to Au. Data from the elements correlation study of the 
granodiorite are presented in Appendix 7. 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Discussion

Gold recovery and processing
From a geometallurgical point of view, gold deposits can be classified into free-milling or 
refractory types (Vaughan, 2004). The former are easy to treat and over 90 % of gold can 
be recovered, whereas the latter need suitable treatment processes and give gold 
recoveries commonly of less than 50 %. Quartz vein-hosted gold deposits are usually free-
milling deposits (Zhou and Cabri, 2004). With native gold having a high specific gravity 
(19.32), conventional recovery process is easy and involves gravity separation and direct 
cyanide leaching. However, the recovery is largely driven by mineralogical factors (gold 
speciation, grain exposure, gangue mineralogy, gold grain size) that can contribute in part 
to poorer recoveries (Harris, 1990). The inherent mineralogical features of the ore indeed 
directly determine the efficiency of all chemical and physical processes involved during 
gold extraction. Ores may thereby require installation of a suitable treatment option that 
will increase recovery to acceptable levels (Vaughan, 2004; Coetzee et al., 2011).

At the Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit, gold is mainly quartz vein-hosted and should for 
that reason be relatively easy to treat. Over 90 % should be recovered if no significant 
mineralogical factors drive down the efficiency of the gold recovery process.

However, gold does not occur as native gold. Gold-containing minerals are predominantly 
electrum. Electrum contains up to 50 wt. % Ag. The mineral processing may thus need to 
be modified. Indeed, electrum is readily dissolved in cyanide solution (Marsden and 
House, 1992) but the greater reactivity of silver relative to gold can influence the behaviour 
of gold during leaching processes (Zhou and Cabri, 2004). Gold also occurs occasionally 
as aurostibite. That mineral only contains up to 57 wt. % Sb. It is generally considered 
refractory because of its very slow-dissolving nature in cyanide solution and may cause 
problems during the mineral processing (Harris, 1990; Zhou et al., 2004; Coetzee et al., 
2011). The quartz vein also shows some enrichment in Hg, compared to average crust. 
Mercury many times goes into an Au-Ag-Hg amalgam. There may be thus a third gold-
bearing mineral present in the deposit which can even complicate the processing.

The gold grain size distribution is also a significant factor affecting the gold extractive 
metallurgy (Zhou et al., 2004). Gold-bearing minerals, both in the quartz vein and the 
granodiorite, range from 3 μm to 314 μm at Fäbodliden C. A significant amount of gold is 
very fine-grained. Thirty-one percent and 23 % of gold grains, respectively in the quartz 
vein and the granodiorite, are less than 10 μm in size. Very fine-grained gold (usually <10 
μm in size), at grain boundary to sulphide or as inclusion in sulphide, are not well 
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recovered by gravity or flotation process and may be considered refractory. They may not 
be well exposed to cyanide solution (poor performance) at a normal grinding, 80 % 
passing 75 μm (Zhou et al., 2004; Coetzee et al., 2011). They may require in consequence 
a finer grinding which would result in higher treatment costs (Harris, 1990). Gold grain as 
inclusion in sulphide is a common cause for gold loss (Zhou et al., 2004). Seventeen 
percent of grains in the gold-bearing quartz vein are greater than 80 μm in size. Coarse-
grained gold may result in geochemical assay uncertainties (nugget effect) and require a 
longer dissolution time to be totally dissolved during the cyanide leaching process (Harris 
1990; Coetzee et al. 2011). An incomplete dissolution will lead to gold losses to the 
tailings. Moreover, coarse-grained gold being easily liberated, blasting should be done to 
reduce the production of fines. In that way, theft and lost on the mine floor or during 
transport will be minimized, coarse-grained gold being easily concentrated in suitable 
traps. Gravity concentration is, for that reason, recommended to be part of the processing 
circuit (Coetzee et al., 2011).

Gold mainly occurs hosted by the silicate matrix at Fäbodliden C but association with 
commonly considered deleterious minerals (at grain boundary to- or as inclusion in 
sulphide of arsenic, copper, iron and zinc) are also present in the mineral assemblage. 
Arsenopyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite may react during cyanide leaching, causing  a 
higher oxygen and/or cyanide consumption. Oxygen and cyanide are major agents of the 
cyanidation. Their abnormally high consumptions therefore negatively influence (slow 
down) the dissolution rates and extents of the gold leaching reactions. For that reason, 
these interfering minerals can have a detrimental effect on gold recoveries (Fleming, 1998; 
Vaughan, 2004; Zhou et al., 2004; Coetzee et al., 2011). If consumers are judged too 
abundant, the oxidation state should be carefully monitored. Pre-oxidation or pre-leaching 
can be performed to optimize the processing and thereby improve the gold recovery 
(Coetzee et al., 2011). Moreover, the presence of arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite at 
Fäbodliden C may possibly form passivation rims. These insoluble auriferous sulphide 
coatings formed on gold grain surfaces by reaction of the sulphide ions with gold during 
the gold extraction process by flotation and/or cyanidation may limit the exposure of the 
gold grains to the cyanide solution (Fink et al., 1950; Venter et al., 2004; Zhou et al., 
2004).

The gold-hosting sedimentary rock sequence is in places rich in graphite, mostly on 
fracture surfaces. Graphite may occur in the form of active carbon which adsorbs and 
precipitates dissolved gold from the cyanide solution reducing therefore gold extraction 
(Harris, 1990; Zhou et al., 2004). The carbon occurring at Fäbodliden C will then lead to 
gold losses (Harris, 1990).
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Genetic character of the deposit
Orogenic gold deposits are a distinctive class of ore deposit that account for a significant 
part (up to 30 %) of the world gold production (Goldfarb et al., 2001; Gosselin and Dubé, 
2005). The vast majority of these deposits was formed mainly during three geologic time 
periods, episodically in the Archaean and the Palaeoproterozoic and continuously 
throughout the Phanerozoic (Goldfarb et al., 2001; Goldfarb et al., 2005). However, their 
formation through the geologic time is not random (Groves et al., 2005), rather deposits 
show many consistent geological and geochemical features (Table 3) which have been 
summarized in a variety of comprehensive models throughout the literature over the 
decades to explain their occurrence.
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Table 3 Summary of orogenic gold deposits in terms of their critical regional to deposit scale 
characteristics. Data compiled after Groves et al. (1998), McCuaig and Kerrich (1998), 
Goldfarb et al. (2001), Philips and Powell (2009), Tomkins (2010) and Large et al. (2011).

Characteristics Orogenic gold deposits

Age range Peaks in late Archaean, Palaeoproterozoic and Phanerozoic

Tectonic setting Deformed continental margin mainly of allochthonous terranes

Structural setting Structural highs during later stages of compression and transtension

Host rocks Mainly mafic volcanic or intrusive rocks or greywacke-slate sequences

Metamorphic grade Mainly greenschist facies but subgreenschist to mid-amphibolite facies

Intrusion association Commonly felsic to lamprophyre dikes or continental margin batholiths

Mineralization style Large veins, vein arrays, saddle reefs or replacement of Fe-rich rocks

Mineralization timing Late-tectonic; post-greenschist to syn-amphibolite metamorphic peak

Structural Complexity common, particularly in brittle-ductile regimes

Overprinting Strong overprinting in larger deposits; multiple veining events

Metal association Au-Ag ± As ± B ± Bi ± Sb ± Te ± W

Metal zoning Cryptic lateral and vertical zoning

Proximal alteration Varies with metamorphic grade; normally mica-carbonate-Fe sulphide

P-T conditions 0.5-4.5 kbar, 220-600°C; normally 1.5 ± 0.5 kbar, 350 ± 50°C

Ore fluids Low-salinity H2O-CO2 ± CH4 ± N2

Heat sources Varied; asthenosphere upwelling to midcrustal granitoids

Metal sources Subducted crust, supracrustal rocks or deep granitoids



The term orogenic is used because this class of deposits is dominantly formed syn- to 
post-metamorphic peak by late deformational, metamorphic and magmatic processes 
along convergent plate margins (Fig. 16A) during accretionary and collisional orogens 
(Groves et al., 2003).

Deposits are commonly hosted by igneous or sedimentary rocks metamorphosed at sub-
greenschist to mid-amphibolite facies. They are emplaced from shallow environments to 
middle crust (5 to 15 km depth) at the brittle-ductile transition zone and at temperatures 
from 180°C up to 550°C. The deposit type is subdivided according to the depth of 
formation (Fig. 16B) into epizonal (under 6 km depth), mesozonal (6 to 12 km depth), and 
hypozonal (over 12 km depth) orogenic gold type of deposit (Groves et al., 1998; Goldfarb 
et al., 2005; Philips and Powell, 2009; Tomkins and Grundy, 2009; Tomkins, 2010). These 
geological settings generate a strong fluid pressure cycling (fault-valve model) near the 
base of the seismogenic zone allowing rapid transfer, controlled by earthquake events, of 
hot, weakly oxidized, low salinity, near neutral, gold-bearing fluids from deeper levels to 
the sites of gold deposition through large thicknesses of crust (Sibson et al., 1988; 
Goldfarb et al., 2005; Cox, 2005). Deposits inevitably have a strong structural control 
involving second or third order structures of major strike slip fault systems. Gold-bearing 
fluids may be released in these conditions from two probable sources, metamorphic rocks 
during temperature increase (Groves et al., 2003; Goldfarb et al., 2005; Philips and Powell, 
2010) or felsic to intermediate igneous rocks during crystallization (Goldfarb et al., 2005). 
Gold deposition occurs when fluids are taken out of equilibrium with their surroundings. 
The destabilization of the gold-bearing hydrosulfide complexes may be facilitated by the 
rapid fluid rise which caused temperature and pressure decrease, fluid-rock reaction, 
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Fig. 16 Geological scheme of the tectonic setting for orogenic gold deposit. (A) Terrane 
accretion along convergent plate margins. Rectangle indicates the area depicted in Fig. 16B. 
(B) Deposit type subdivision according to the depth of formation. Scheme modified after 
Groves et al. (2003) and Bark (2008).



boiling and/or fluid mixing. According to Groves et al. (1998), mineralizations are typified 
by ubiquitous quartz veins commonly hosting gold, few sulphide minerals (< 5 %) and 
some carbonate minerals (< 15 %). Arsenopyrite, pyrite and pyrrhotite are the most 
common sulphides depending on the host lithology. Veins are massive, a few centimeters 
to several meters wide and may show continuous vertical extent up to 2 km with only 
subtle mineralogical changes. Strong lateral zonation of alteration phases involve 
carbonate alteration, silicification, sericite alteration and chloritization (Groves et al., 1998; 
McCuaig and Kerrich, 1998).

The volcanic-dominated belt of the Skellefte District was formed during the complex 
evolution of the Fennoscandian Shield during the Palaeoproterozoic (Weihed et al., 1992; 
Allen et al., 1996). This era corresponds to a major geologic time period regarding 
formation of orogenic gold deposits (Goldfarb et al., 2005; Groves et al., 2005). Indeed 
hundreds of lode gold deposits were at that time scattered throughout the 
Palaeoproterozoic supracrustal rocks and greenstone belts of the Svecofennian Domain 
including the Skellefte District in northern Sweden (Goldfarb et al., 2001). Moreover, 
Rickard (1986) put forwards that both supracrustal and related intrusive rocks in the 
Vindelgransele area, in the westernmost part of the Skellefte District, have been 
metamorphosed to greenschist facies. At Fäbodliden C, loellingite has not been found. 
That mineral is commonly associated with arsenopyrite in orogenic gold deposits of high 
metamorphic grade. This suggests that the deposit is likely greenschist facies. The 
products of this metamorphism have also been directly revealed during drill core logging at 
the Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit through a strongly foliated sedimentary sequence, 
common small scale shearing and micro faults. Greenschist facies is stated by Groves et 
al. (1998), Goldfarb et al. (2005), Philips and Powell (2009), Tomkins and Grundy (2009) 
and Tomkins (2010) to be typical of the accretionary and collisional orogenic context where 
orogenic gold deposits occur. Finally the auriferous mineralized quartz vein at Fäbodliden 
C occurs in a steeply dipping shear zone, that is closely associated with deformation 
zones. The deposit shows a strong structural control. In orogenic gold deposits, second or 
third order structures of major reverse dip-slip fault system with a strike-slip component are 
common (Sibson et al., 1988; Goldfarb et al., 2005; Cox, 2005).

Gold-containing minerals at Fäbodliden C are dominantly electrum grains, but aurostibite 
has also been observed closely intergrown with electrum in at least one case. Electrum 
normally defines gold carrier found in epithermal or mesothermal deposits (Harris, 1990). 
Mesothermal is an old term for deposit regarded today as orogenic gold deposit. 
Aurostibite may also occur occasionally in these quartz vein-hosted ores (Zhou and Cabri, 
2004). Moreover, at Fäbodliden C, the quartz vein exhibits a median gold purity of 770 
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fine. Fisher (1950) established that gold fineness varies in relation with the genetic type of 
deposit. Mesothermal deposits normally carry gold from 750 to 900 fine (Fisher, 1950). 
However, Fisher (1950) uses whole rock data. At Fäbodliden C, gold occurs at least as two 
different gold-bearing mineral types (electrum and aurostibite). It’s thus difficult to make a 
song case about the fineness data or draw any conclusion about deposit classification. 
Groves et al. (1998; 2003) typify the orogenic gold deposit mineralogy by gold-bearing 
quartz veins most commonly associated with arsenopyrite, pyrite and pyrrhotite. At 
Fäbodliden C the gold is commonly associated with sulphides, such as arsenopyrite, 
pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, galena and sphalerite.

The hydrothermal alteration at Fäbodliden C is characterized by several generations of 
veins infilled with quartz and enveloped by variable quantities of carbonate, sericite, 
chlorite and sulphides. However, no obvious defined zonation of the alteration types could 
be found. McCuaig and Kerrich (1998) and Groves et al. (1998) put forward that wall rock 
alteration in orogenic gold deposit usually involves carbonate alteration, silicification, 
sericite alteration and chloritization with strong lateral zonation of the alteration phases. 
This is not exactly in agreement with the hydrothermal alteration at Fäbodliden C. 
However, deposits of higher metamorphic grade commonly shows less obvious zonation 
(Eilu et al., 1999). One can usually see the ore-bearing mineralogy and then a quick 
transition into regional metamorphic assemblage.

The possible source for the gold-bearing fluids could be either the underlying granodioritic 
intrusion situated some 20 to 30 meters from the mineralization or the sedimentary rocks 
sequence (Groves et al., 2003; Goldfarb et al., 2005; Philips and Powell, 2010; Tomkins, 
2013). The granodiorite is more competent than the surrounding sedimentary rocks 
sequence that take up most of the deformation. The granodiorite could thus act as low-
strain area where the auriferous fluid could escape and deposit the gold in theses 
structural traps, explaining the Au anomalous granodiorite. That intrusion is also host to a 
sub-economic gold deposit at Middagsberget further to the south-east (Öhlander and 
Markkula, 1994), strengthening the expectations as a suitable structural trap.

According to the features investigate in this study, Fäbodliden C should be classified as an 
orogenic type of gold deposit, in the sense of Groves et al. (1998), even though the 
classification is based on rather limited data. 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Conclusion

From a geometallurgical point of view, the Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit should be 
relatively easy to treat and over 90 % of gold should be able to recover if the electrum and 
aurostibite gold-containing minerals, the very fine-grained and coarse-grained gold grains, 
the gold associations with deleterious minerals and the presence of graphite in the ore do 
not significantly affect the efficiency of the gold recovery process. Gravity concentration 
and direct cyanide leaching are strongly recommended to be part of the processing circuit. 
However, a finer grinding than 80 % passing 75 μm will be required to liberate the very 
fine-grained gold grains, usually <10 μm in size, at grain boundary to sulphide or as 
inclusion in sulphide. That would result in higher treatment costs. Moreover, coarse-
grained gold being easily liberated, blasting should be done to reduce the production of 
fines, avoiding any loss. During cyanidation, if oxygen consumers are judged too 
abundant, the oxidation state should be carefully monitored. Pre-oxidation or pre-leaching 
can be performed to optimize the processing and thereby improve the gold recovery.

According to geological, mineralogical and geochemical observations, the Fäbodliden C 
lode gold deposit could possibly be classified as an orogenic type of gold deposit, in the 
sense of Groves et al. (1998), even though the classification is based on rather limited 
data. This deposit has probably been formed from terrane accretion and collisional 
orogens affecting the Fennoscandian Shield during the Palaeoproterozoic. Rocks are 
metamorphosed to greenschist facies and the mineralization shows a strong structural 
control. Gold dominantly occurs as electrum with a median gold purity of 770 fine and is 
commonly associated with arsenopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, galena or 
sphalerite. These sulphide minerals are coupled to quartz, carbonate, sericite and chlorite 
with no obvious lateral zonation which characterize the hydrothermal alteration of the 
deposit. 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Recommendations

Currently, several mineralized spots with very high gold grade have been followed over 
200 meters along strike and over an estimated 300 meters in the dip direction. However, 
the extent of the Fäbodliden C lode gold deposit is unknown and open down dip and along 
strike to the north. Further investigations will thus be required to study the continuity of the 
vein. Arsenic, Bi and Ag should be considered for further study of pathfinders. These 
elements are indeed significantly correlated to gold in the quartz vein at Fäbodliden C. 
They should therefore provide a larger target to search for and to know how far have gold 
been transported from the source area. The genetic link to the source rock is currently 
rather weak, with the given data. Most people rely on stable isotopes for information on 
source rock but isotopes do overlap and are almost always needed to couple to other 
data. A fluid inclusion study coupled to a stable isotopes study and to the current data 
should thus strengthen the expectation regarding the identification of the source rock. The 
samples from Fäbodliden C are least but still altered. To make a stronger case about the 
Au content in the granodiorite, background samples further away from the mineralization 
will be needed. If those samples are also enriched in Au then a magmatic source could be 
possible. Otherwise, either the intrusive or the sedimentary rocks could possibly be the 
source rock. 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Appendices

Appendix 1 Sampling campaign of selected drill cores 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Drill core Sample Thin section From (m) To (m) Lithology

11 FÄBC 001

001 A 50.05 50.65 Gold bearing quartz vein

002 B 87.25 87.80 Granodiorite

003 C 97.15 97.85 Granodiorite

12 FÄBC 006

004 A 88.30 88.75 Altered quartz vein

005 B 89.10 89.50 Gold bearing quartz vein

006 C 108.10 108.75 Granodiorite

007 138.25 138.95 Granodiorite

008 E 142.45 143.50 Granodiorite

12 FÄBC 011

009 A1, A2 136.75 137.35 Gold bearing quartz vein

010 B 137.75 138.20 Altered quartz vein

011 C 149.00 149.25 Sedimentary rocks

012 D 163.80 164.50 Granodiorite

013 E 180.90 181.55 Granodiorite

014 F 209.80 210.05 Granodiorite

12 FÄBC 012

015 A 80.15 80.60 Gold bearing quartz vein

016 105.50 106.00 Granodiorite

017 C 124.80 125.35 Granodiorite

12 FÄBC 014

018 A 135.60 136.60 Gold bearing quartz vein

019 B 199.75 200.25 Granodiorite

020 C 208.35 208.95 Granodiorite



Appendix 2 Optical microscopy of thin sections 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Drill core Thin section Gangue minerals Ore minerals

11 FÄBC 001

A qtz, chl, ca ccp, po, sp, apy, Au

B pla, qtz, bi, san, ca apy

C pla, qtz, ser, ca apy, po

12 FÄBC 006

A qtz, ser, ca, bi, amp sp, po, apy

B qtz, ser sp, ccp, po

C pla, qtz, bi, ca apy, po, ccp

E pla, qtz, bi, chl apy

12 FÄBC 011

A1 qtz ccp, gn, sp, apy, Au

A2 qtz, chl ccp, po, sp, gn, apy, Au

B qtz, ser, amp, ca

C qtz, bi, pla apy, po, ccp

D pla, qtz, bi, ca, ser, amp apy, po, ccp, Au

E pla, qtz, bi, chl apy, po, Au

F pla, qtz, bi po

12 FÄBC 012
A qtz, ser, chl, bi sp, po, ccp, gn, Au

C pla, qtz, bi, ser, ca, amp apy, po, ccp

12 FÄBC 014

A qtz, chl sp, po, ccp, Au

B pla, qtz, bi apy

C pla, qtz, bi apy, Au

Observations under a microscope Nikon Eclipse E600 POL

Abbreviations: apy - arsenopyrite, amp - amphibole, Au - gold, bi - biotite, ca - calcite, ccp - chalcopyrite, 
chl - chlorite, gn - galena, pla - plagioclase, po - pyrrhotite, py - pyrite, qtz - quartz, san - sanidine, ser - 
sericite, sp - sphalerite.



Appendix 3 Complete whole rock characterization of the quartz vein 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Sample 001 004 005 009 010 015 018

wt. %

SiO2 93.20 97.25 97.77 98.26 96.54 96.59 97.02

Al2O3 0.08 0.13 0.19 0.06 0.38 0.13 0.21

Fe2O3 2.92 1.55 1.42 1.48 1.53 2.06 1.58

MgO 0.08 0.03 0.10 0.03 0.47 0.13 0.12

CaO 0.11 0.17 0.19 0.13 0.78 0.21 0.25

Na2O <0.01 0.02 0.02 <0.01 0.03 0.02 <0.01

K2O <0.01 0.02 0.04 <0.01 0.04 0.02 0.02

TiO2 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01

P2O5 0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01

MnO 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01

Cr2O3 <0.002 <0.002 0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002

LOI 1.0 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.4

TOT/C 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.08 0.06 0.06

TOT/S 1.85 0.35 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.59 0.31

SUM 97.37 99.49 99.95 99.99 100.00 99.52 99.66

ppm

Ba 13 13 9 10 20 7 10

Co 4.5 0.7 0.5 2.1 0.8 1.4 1.0

Cs <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.1 0.1 <0.1 <0.1

Ga 0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Nb 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1

Rb 0.6 0.7 1.3 0.6 1.7 0.6 1.2

Sr 3.5 3.5 4.2 4.6 54.5 6.0 4.0

V <8 <8 <8 <8 10 <8 <8

W <0.5 0.6 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Zr 0.9 2.1 1.9 1.4 2.1 2.4 1.5

Y 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.1 1.3 0.4 0.2

La 0.2 0.4 0.6 1.0 0.5 0.3 1.9

Ce 0.6 0.4 1.1 0.4 0.9 0.3 2.8



Appendix 3 (continued)  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Sample 001 004 005 009 010 015 018

ppm

Pr <0.02 <0.02 0.08 <0.02 0.06 <0.02 0.21

Nd <0.3 <0.3 0.3 0.3 0.6 <0.3 0.9

Sm <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.06 0.06 <0.05

Eu <0.02 <0.02 0.02 <0.02 0.06 <0.02 <0.02

Gd <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.19 <0.05 0.06

Tb <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.03 0.01 <0.01

Dy 0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.23 <0.05 <0.05

Ho <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.05 <0.02 <0.02

Er <0.03 <0.03 0.05 <0.03 0.13 <0.03 <0.03

Tm <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 <0.01 <0.01

Yb <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.15 0.07 <0.05

Lu <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 <0.01 <0.01

Mo 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.2

Cu 3224.6 132.8 139.4 28.6 9.9 514.5 207.2

Pb 465.8 6.5 327.4 10.6 1.4 204.3 196.1

Zn >10000 4267 237 51 8 3662 2708

Ni 7.9 1.0 1.5 3.1 2.0 5.7 2.1

As 245.2 30.7 35.3 548.4 38.4 44.1 487.1

Cd 216.6 49.2 3.1 0.6 <0.1 47.3 26.4

Sb 1.8 0.2 0.4 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.4

Bi 7.0 <0.1 3.8 0.1 <0.1 2.2 2.2

Ag 16.8 0.5 6.6 21.6 0.1 5.4 3.4

Au ppb 7334.1 7.4 26781.4 >100000 22.9 18053.4 5549.0

Hg 0.17 0.23 0.03 0.17 <0.01 0.25 0.15

Se 3.6 <0.5 1.0 0.5 <0.5 1.3 1.3



Appendix 4 Complete whole rock characterization of the granodiorite 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Sample 002 003 006 007 008 012 013 014 016 017 019 020

wt%

SiO2 57.98 56.67 53.14 58.24 56.51 51.78 61.51 53.56 56.65 59.71 65.39 62.86

Al2O3 15.24 14.91 18.06 15.88 15.57 18.42 15.69 16.57 16.25 14.56 15.42 15.30

Fe2O3 8.38 9.47 9.39 9.14 9.12 9.99 7.71 11.34 9.07 8.23 5.85 7.64

MgO 1.73 1.57 2.37 1.46 1.59 2.21 1.04 2.48 2.03 1.52 0.80 1.12

CaO 5.11 5.91 6.17 4.91 5.80 5.63 3.70 5.75 5.48 5.42 2.62 3.69

Na2O 2.78 3.70 3.74 3.99 3.30 4.85 5.00 3.69 3.03 3.81 5.40 4.13

K2O 3.25 2.78 3.17 2.45 3.62 2.92 2.10 2.69 3.45 2.57 1.75 2.67

TiO2 0.83 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.94 0.95 0.76 1.16 0.83 0.84 0.65 0.77

P2O5 0.36 0.30 0.34 0.33 0.34 0.37 0.21 0.63 0.33 0.32 0.16 0.23

MnO 0.16 0.17 0.16 0.16 0.17 0.15 0.12 0.20 0.16 0.14 0.08 0.11

Cr2O3 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 0.007 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002

LOI 2.6 3.4 2.4 2.4 2.7 2.6 2.0 1.8 2.6 2.8 1.7 1.3

TOT/C 0.41 0.67 0.52 0.41 0.66 0.49 0.27 0.18 0.46 0.59 0.13 0.22

TOT/S 1.33 1.17 0.43 0.37 0.56 0.57 0.80 0.10 0.79 0.79 0.96 0.78

SUM 98.33 99.75 99.71 99.76 99.68 99.75 99.77 99.71 99.76 99.77 99.79 99.76

ppm

Ba 762 765 834 781 1064 655 741 730 783 571 596 887

Be 1 4 4 4 <1 2 3 2 1 2 3 2

Co 17.3 15.3 22.8 11.6 10.5 24.0 5.7 20.2 19.1 12.5 7.1 8.7

Cs 1.1 1.4 1.9 1.7 1.6 1.3 1.3 4.1 1.5 1.3 0.9 1.2

Ga 18.0 24.2 18.2 20.1 22.2 19.6 18.3 19.2 17.7 17.2 18.1 17.9

Hf 2.6 3.4 2.4 3.4 3.4 2.2 3.9 2.6 1.7 2.9 4.5 3.9

Nb 5.5 6.9 5.1 7.3 7.4 4.8 9.1 5.3 3.9 6.4 8.6 7.6

Rb 72.4 74.1 88.8 58.6 66.0 75.7 56.2 71.1 84.4 62.1 40.1 61.4

Sr 505.5 522.1 663.7 584.4 488.7 634.7 501.5 746.5 533.5 639.0 472.2 452.0

Ta 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.5

Th 4.1 5.2 3.9 6.0 5.4 3.2 7.1 3.8 2.8 4.7 7.2 6.7

U 2.7 4.1 2.8 3.7 3.6 2.6 5.0 2.7 2.2 3.1 4.9 4.4

V 138 82 194 81 86 197 41 182 193 80 42 57



Appendix 4 (continued)  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Sample 002 003 006 007 008 012 013 014 016 017 019 020

ppm

W 49.3 38.8 34.1 7.7 68.1 53.4 36.5 2.0 21.5 38.4 19.2 30.1

Zr 94.3 121.3 88.4 125.8 126.4 79.1 143.5 90.7 66.9 108.1 162.6 147.3

Y 14.7 25.0 19.0 23.8 22.8 16.8 25.6 21.9 14.3 21.2 28.6 24.0

La 22.9 29.9 22.5 30.0 31.4 21.0 33.9 26.0 17.8 27.0 35.1 31.9

Ce 53.0 67.5 52.3 66.7 65.3 46.9 70.3 60.9 38.9 57.8 73.3 66.3

Pr 6.58 8.05 6.48 8.39 8.25 6.19 9.24 7.73 5.29 7.32 9.37 8.45

Nd 26.5 32.4 27.1 35.8 33.7 26.8 36.9 33.0 21.4 29.7 38.2 33.7

Sm 4.84 6.14 5.19 6.58 5.96 4.86 7.15 6.50 4.10 5.59 7.10 6.65

Eu 1.53 1.54 1.40 1.70 1.62 1.43 1.62 1.65 1.13 1.59 1.54 1.45

Gd 4.37 5.65 4.59 5.80 5.53 4.14 5.96 5.82 3.53 5.09 5.86 5.59

Tb 0.59 0.79 0.65 0.82 0.75 0.59 0.87 0.75 0.51 0.71 0.84 0.78

Dy 3.11 4.40 3.33 4.69 4.22 3.32 4.72 3.85 2.69 4.01 4.80 4.41

Ho 0.58 0.87 0.67 0.86 0.75 0.65 0.98 0.79 0.53 0.80 0.98 0.93

Er 1.55 2.51 1.92 2.52 2.19 1.78 2.90 2.23 1.42 2.19 2.66 2.60

Tm 0.23 0.36 0.28 0.38 0.32 0.25 0.41 0.31 0.22 0.34 0.43 0.40

Yb 1.64 2.52 1.80 2.62 2.17 1.70 2.81 1.96 1.28 2.10 2.74 2.52

Lu 0.25 0.36 0.26 0.40 0.33 0.26 0.41 0.30 0.20 0.33 0.44 0.38

Mo 1.5 1.6 0.7 1.5 1.4 0.9 1.4 0.9 0.7 1.3 1.9 2.1

Cu 266.5 133.7 127.0 89.6 246.8 70.3 121.4 140.9 82.6 135.0 42.8 106.6

Pb 17.3 4.6 4.5 7.2 7.4 2.2 9.9 5.3 4.2 4.9 6.9 7.5

Zn >10000 74 105 106 141 64 100 114 56 47 59 105

Ni 3.9 4.9 8.0 5.9 4.9 7.1 2.0 4.6 7.3 4.7 1.3 3.3

As 2860.7>10000.03113.7 155.6 1119.1 8859.3 237.9 13.1 5971.3 4466.1>10000.05352.2

Cd 108.7 0.3 0.7 0.2 0.9 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.5

Sb 1.0 3.9 0.9 0.2 0.6 1.6 0.2 0.2 1.9 1.3 4.8 1.3

Ag 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 1.6 0.1 0.1 0.2

Au ppb 102.1 842.8 30.8 34.7 37.4 166.6 15.4 12.5 2531.4 57.3 122.1 60.3

Hg 0.64 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01

Tl 0.4 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.3 0.4

Se 1.8 1.8 0.9 0.7 0.6 1.6 0.8 <0.5 1.8 1.4 2.2 1.2



Appendix 5 Gold process mineralogy of thin sections 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Drill core Thin section Grain size (μm) Feature Association

11 FÄBC 001 A

49 Boundary to sulphide apy, qtz

29 Boundary to sulphide apy, qtz

86 Inclusion in sulphide apy

9 Inclusion in sulphide apy

15 Boundary to sulphide apy, qtz

22 Boundary to sulphide apy, qtz

7 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

9 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

236 Boundary to sulphide apy, qtz

314 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

59 Boundary to sulphide apy, qtz

12 FÄBC 011 A1

217 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

28 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

24 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

9 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

25 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

4 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

21 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

12 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

13 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

30 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

30 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

13 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

5 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

9 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

3 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

3 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

4 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

4 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

7 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz
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Drill core Thin section Grain size (μm) Feature Association

12 FÄBC 011 A1

10 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

8 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

51 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

9 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

50 Inclusion in sulphide apy, ccp

64 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

218 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

71 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

138 Inclusion in sulphide qtz, gn

12 FÄBC 011 A2

95 Inclusion in sulphide gn, sp, ccp

28 Inclusion in sulphide sp, ccp

97 Inclusion in sulphide gn, sp, ccp

73 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

63 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

30 Inclusion in sulphide apy

14 Inclusion in sulphide apy

16 Inclusion in sulphide apy

25 Inclusion in sulphide apy

83 Inclusion in sulphide apy

127 Inclusion in sulphide apy, qtz

29 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz, ser

12 FÄBC 011 D

11 Hosted by silicate matrix ser

5 Hosted by silicate matrix ser

24 Hosted by silicate matrix ser

9 Boundary to sulphide apy, ser

11 Inclusion in sulphide apy

7 Boundary to sulphide apy, ser

12 FÄBC 011 E 27 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz
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Drill core Thin section Grain size (μm) Feature Association

12 FÄBC 011 E 23 Boundary to sulphide apy, qtz

12 FÄBC 012 A

34 Boundary to sulphide sp, po

9 Boundary to sulphide sp, po

23 Inclusion in sulphide sp, po

48 Inclusion in sulphide gn

52 Inclusion in sulphide gn, sp

12 FÄBC 014 A

26 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

26 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

5 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

3 Hosted by silicate matrix qtz

12 FÄBC 014 C

12 Hosted by silicate matrix pla

19 Hosted by silicate matrix pla

11 Hosted by silicate matrix pla

24 Hosted by silicate matrix pla

26 Hosted by silicate matrix pla

Observations under a microscope Nikon Eclipse E600 POL with a CF Plan 20X

Abbreviations: apy - arsenopyrite, Au - gold, ccp - chalcopyrite, gn - galena, pla - plagioclase, po - 
pyrrhotite, py - pyrite, qtz - quartz, ser - sericite, sp - sphalerite.
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Major oxides Trace elements Rare earth elements

Variable n r p Variable n r p Variable n r p

SiO2 7 0.4698 0.287 Ba 7 -0.3649 0.421 Y 7 -0.3450 0.448

Al2O3 7 -0.4967 0.257 Co 7 0.1321 0.778 La 7 0.1839 0.693

Fe2O3 7 -0.2530 0.584 Nb 4 -0.4159 0.584 Ce 7 -0.2769 0.548

MgO 7 -0.3809 0.399 Rb 7 -0.3626 0.424 Pr 3 -0.2022 0.870

CaO 7 -0.3500 0.442 Sr 7 -0.2667 0.563 Nd 4 -0.6660 0.334

Na2O 4 -0.5562 0.444 Zr 7 -0.2545 0.582

K2O 5 0.2548 0.679 Mo 7 -0.1692 0.717

MnO 7 -0.3703 0.414 Cu 7 -0.2223 0.632

Pb 7 -0.2421 0.601

Zn 7 -0.4020 0.371

Ni 7 -0.0044 0.993

As 7 0.5941 0.160

Cd 6 -0.4166 0.411

Sb 7 0.1580 0.735

Bi 5 -0.6650 0.221

Ag 6 0.7436 0.090

Hg 6 -0.1307 0.805

Se 5 -0.5805 0.305

Abbreviations: n - number of data, r - correlation coefficient, p - significance
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Major oxides Trace elements Rare earth elements

Variable n r p Variable n r p Variable n r p

SiO2 12 -0.1173 0.717 Ba 12 0.0183 0.955 Sc 12 -0.1692 0.599

Al2O3 12 -0.0070 0.983 Be 11 -0.3331 0.317 Y 12 -0.4340 0.159

Fe2O3 12 0.0990 0.760 Co 12 0.2536 0.426 La 12 -0.5137 0.088

MgO 12 0.1941 0.546 Cs 12 -0.0968 0.765 Ce 12 -0.5713 0.052

CaO 12 0.1977 0.538 Ga 12 0.0019 0.995 Pr 12 -0.5498 0.064

Na2O 12 -0.3711 0.235 Hf 12 -0.4866 0.109 Nd 12 -0.6004 0.039

K2O 12 0.3730 0.232 Nb 12 -0.4872 0.108 Sm 12 -0.5601 0.058

TiO2 12 -0.1043 0.747 Rb 12 0.4356 0.157 Eu 12 -0.7869 0.002

P2O5 12 -0.0291 0.928 Sr 12 -0.1510 0.639 Gd 12 -0.5897 0.044

MnO 12 0.1563 0.628 Ta 12 -0.4270 0.166 Tb 12 -0.5396 0.070

Th 12 -0.4504 0.142 Dy 12 -0.5127 0.088

U 12 -0.3619 0.248 Ho 12 -0.4744 0.119

V 12 0.3480 0.268 Er 12 -0.4808 0.114

W 12 -0.1428 0.658 Tm 12 -0.4343 0.158

Zr 12 -0.4552 0.137 Yb 12 -0.4903 0.106

Mo 12 -0.3615 0.248 Lu 12 -0.4917 0.104

Cu 12 -0.2318 0.469

Pb 12 -0.2672 0.401

Zn 12 -0.1047 0.746

Ni 12 0.3759 0.228

As 12 0.3260 0.301

Cd 12 -0.1024 0.751

Sb 12 0.2807 0.377

Ag 12 0.9145 0.000

Hg 3 -0.1224 0.922

Tl 12 0.3476 0.268

Abbreviations: n - number of data, r - correlation coefficient, p - significance


